
. .:'/?:: I
3 p.m. 10 5 p.m. dally during Nal.lll!>e, •..
Hospital Week May 12-16. The c~lter:...'
~hould'ieave t~~lr nam~ ~nd ad~~~: .
So lhat-l~<>'P"'*"kan-b<>maIl~·,!"j.

to;~~·.·ask~ ·,that' the packet~"~:b~:
returrllid tQ Providence Me~ii~.a!::
Center by May ~1. . ,. ': ....

Jill Jordan and Ann Perry wntbc;·
assisting Providence, Medlc~1 C~n~r "
In the coiorectal screening ser~lcG ~~..
part of their· Challenge ProleCt .ft!1*,
jhe Girl Scoat Award. ,,:-" >

Testing' Is simple and the pro
cedure is explained when the. packet
of materials Is dlstrubufed.

Those who have not picked up_the
screening packets this weekend can
call Providence Medical Center from

Providence Medical Center of The cancer society recommends
Wa.yn~, in .reCQ~~ition· of National ttie·festforthose·overSoyea.rsofage~
Hospital Weeki w.'U be conducting Those who have a family history of
tests fol" eolareet-at-ean,eee..,:;C:.,.....~~.c...<<:"'e!Ar1aln-types-ef-.Eanc-eF-ttnd-are ol'er

40 years of age should also be screen
ed for colorectal cancer.

ll"LYJ IE SOWli:~'S Club of Lincoln, a IIlrand' 01 tile L'ncolil Chamber 01 Commerce, !lasseditiiroliil~: .
WaYUle on a "gool! wiB!' s~\ling across tlie. area, performing instruMental music seBedi@llsilniIJ', :
@tllerlorms 01 enterialnment. Some el/ell caMe in costuMe aliI! caught !Republican glililli-:'
natoriai caniililiatel(ay·Or" caMpaign;Il!!J lor oflice on the streets 01 Wayne. ';j'::

.PMC(ondllUJc¥~ cancer ~creenBng te$t :":::







The Wayne- Sfate College Extended Campus Division will, offer the
;c~a:$~ micro·keyboardlng/word proce~sli19 '(J3uslness 196)" this s4tnmer _
on the WSC campus. This two-credit hour' cOQrSe:wlil meeFruesCfay and
ThUrsday evenings (6:30·9:30 p.m.>. June 3;through July 3. The instruc:
tor wlll be Jean Luft.

With the increased utilization of the mlcro'computer In both the office
and h~me,'thlsclass w!lI provide,fhe.opportunlty for individuals to learn
and/or Improve their keyboarding (typing) skflls and at the siime time
provide them skills in the use of the micro-computer as a word pro
cessor. The software packages to be utilized are Appleworks a'od/or Ap

. plewri~er. This is a' beginning ~o~rse and there are no prerequisites.
, For further information or to register, call the Extended Campus Divi

sion at 375-2200, ext. 217.

1976: James Kroll,-AIJen, Pontiac.
1975: Otto_ Q. Knelfl,. 'Newcastle,

Continental. ."
1974: Danhy McNear, Newcastle,

Chev.r0ret; ,Randy o/lartlnso.n.
N~wcastte, ,Chevrolet; "James W.
Eifert, Ponca; ~he'vrC?f~t, Pickup.' '
.1973: Sharon S~elnbrecher, ponca..

<;>!dsmob,ile; RU,sse!1 T. ,Bausch,
Waterbury, Chevrolet Pick."up.

19.72: Ric;k Ketel-!;on" Waterbury,
Ply~o,uth. ,.

ta'tHi~~.·.ot the, Esta~e 'ot,' O~ca')W.
Johnson, Deceased, to yandelyri, D.
and Blanch L Backstrom, E112' of'lots
1, 2, 'and'3, block 9, Orlgi'rial Town of
Concord, revenue stamps exemp~.

qarence-' 'and Dorothy Krause to
Clarence arJd Dorothy' Krause -Trust,
WV2 SW,14, Sec..2l, and SE,lA and,SV2
NE1tl-, Sec. 20, alHn JON-S; and all'of
lot 10 and S 2S'fe-et of lot-11, block 3,

'L1rcoln's First AddiJion to 'AlIen;
revenue s~a~ps exempt.

Robert, and ~hi.rley ~ravholt to
Oavi~ P.'and.Janice L. Gradert! lot 1,

~Ii~~kg;~r~t~~~:~~:~r':v~~-~j:'~f~~~f--
exempt.

first-National' Bank),' E.mer-son, to
David P. and Janlce L. Gradert, lot 1,
bloc4 2,~Mathewson's Addition to the
VIII~ge'of Emerso~, revenue stamps,
exempt.

David P. ,ilOd Janice L •. Gradert'to
R~me C~' ,and Cha.l"1ee!l ~. Huntley
a.nd Clark C. Huntley, as'jplnt tenants
and not as ~enaots in common, lot 1
b!ock 2, MCl:thewson,~,s A~dltion to the
Village'ofEmerson, revenue 'stal!lps
$~.oo.·" '

FOJirboQrd
makes pions



by Cilucll !-lillc!{enmUier
WillyneHerald editor-

So you don't 'think your vote will make a difference.
, But you are missing the point about the whole elective'
system in this <country. ' '_

Sure, when it comes down to, numbers - your vote may be
lost in a sea of thousanc:js of other votes for'a particular can-
didate. , , "

But doesn'Ut dil your conscience goOd in knowing that you
had your say? That the, choice you made may not have been 
elected to office, but who cares what others, think because
you checked your vote for t\1e person YOU thought was the
best man or woman for the job? '

Arid remember, there are instances in history where one
vilte,has made a'difference. '. ' _

On election days, one not onlY casts a vote for his particuiar
choice of candi{l.l!te, but also for the American system of'
democracy and the opportunity it affords Us - permitting
the national public to "haye their say" on who they want to
represent-them in government.

Or for that matter, any office. ,
So get out and vote in the primary election on May 13. All

candidates, either on the national, state or locallevels, .'
,- deserve the courtesy of a good turn-out at the polls: '

And while you're at it, chalk one up for American democracy
for allowing you to express youririewpoint.

Three, farmers should not be sur
prised 11 Ihelr flrsl attempts al
restructuring are turned down. Debt

nextthree t? five year~~ !{or,ves ~ys, ,re-structuri.ng requiresgive,andtake,
_~ruc.tuJ::..ing .is--n~cessarlly-~~aAd-l-t-rRaY-fequlr-e-twp' or-three-tr-Ies
p·ro~osit~.Q.r1~~j1_E!~~_!~ .~:.-iQ_q)ll'e uR with ~Rlc3n.tQm_J~_~~~"~P:

the p~st t r~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~fr~:-.r:~~~r~o both the farmer and his

, ALL_OF .THIS ,sets:t.he stage for_.

:~~:=~f~~g~i~~~e:~~;:t~~~~gth~~tr~:
an,d,pencil pushing. ~nd the bon·~wer
need.s tO'be able !o_ s~ow·fhe leoder
how ,restructuring his debt will allow
him. to pay principal· and 'interest
over Jhe 'life, of the loan.

Tuesday nights are usually busy times for writers of 1'b41
Wayne Herald: Most of the public meetings take place on
that night. - " " '

For instance, this upcoming ,Tuesday night, we have the
ar~T~~s~i~~B~...:;~~:ur~;~I~~an; task of covering the Wayne City Councll, Wayne-Carroll,
farmer pursues, Korves-,says he . School Board, Educational Service Unit and the ~rimary', '

Am eric a n Far m , Bur ea u should expectlhree Ihings: Election - preparinglhe news for the next day's publication.
Economist Ross Kor"es n'oted that "" ORe lend~re....not-Uke~ be For tunately fO! us, we will have enough reporters to cover
debl resirucfuring requires flexible receplive to ew Ideas ,on handling the events. What I'm .....9nderingjs-:-~_alUlH!Se.meetin~
atti1~des 'on fhl? p~rt of the par- de~~, s!nce ~>-too, are gOlOg~ .-~- '~gh- t'I:l...,;o ~ h bl" - '" -
liclpanls. Lenders needlo,glve more through Irying limes and may wanl on the same ni t, are we no Mllltmg t e pli IC S oppnrtuni- "
imporlan~e to ability 10 repay debl tO,conlinue familiar pracllces. ty to attend these meetings? I :1\
than to de~t·to:asset ratios base~ on Two~ lenders may not be familiar
financial statements. Thls'is a new with the new and revised regulat1ons.
concept for 'many lenders. and they But~hey should welcome inform~tion

need to be shown that this approac~boutthem.
will work; ',', .

The fact is that "high quan'ty data"
already exist whJ;ch might help even
bureaucrat~ figure Qut the status of
the industries. These Include mon

. thly governm.en·t. employment
surveys sh9wlng a shrinking
workforce In the Industries and Infor
mation collected by Dun'· and
,Bradst~eef :showlng' a tripling, of

This --riled Cens'u's: .B_u're'au, J bankf,uptcies·ln.·fhe industries bet
-'-blifeaucrats .w!:to dislike being,: 1'9- ween.1978 and 1983.

nored. 5.0 they have asked for leg.isla- Just.what these busineSses need is
tlo~, already p,~ssed In,the'l':'ouse~ to one moregover-nment form to fill,out
make it mandatory to fill out the with the threat. of s$10,jOOO flne, Iffhey

,quarterly reports.' don't: ' . '
This little tale shows 'the truth Of

t~e, old saw that one of the three great
lies is" ''I'm fr~m ,the gove'rnment
and I'm hereto help ydu.'~

Lefkowitz is director of special pro
jects for the National Chamber Foun
dation~ .a:nd affi'iafe' of the IJ.~.
Ch.amber of Comrr-erce.



clerk af. Wal·Mart.
The bridegroom, a 1980 graduate of

Wi.nslde, High Sj:hool and a 1981
graduate of Southeast, Community
College In Milford, "Is employed at·
,Hosl:dns Manufacturing Inc.

RON WAIHOCH 01 "Overland
Park. I<an. and- Don Lenhoff of Ran-,
dolph were host~· for, a reception 'In
the Randolph Ballroom ,followln~Fthe----~ .

ceremon,Y. I. , ' and ~~b Neltig o.f Bjlftle cree~ se~v-
Glft~ were arranged by Kim .ed punch.' ,

Stron:an.of Haskins and Susan'Wan- Waltre;sses were ~!sa Magden'and
toch ~f, Norfolk. Lori Magdef.1, both of Sioux City, and

The .vveddlng_ cak.e was. CU! and Janet ,Tomka of Hoskins..
served by Marie le,nhotf,of Randolph '

THE BRibE WAS given .in mar- and Darlene Frank of Norfolk, ' , 'nie BRIDE gradllate'~'frorri Ran-
rlage ~Y ber ~re:n~~nd appea'red In Virgl,nla ,Magden.'of Sioux City and dolph' High School ,In 1~82 and, from
a long.V':'hltegownpftaffeta~ndAleh7." pEoVulrYend, "Knudn.zClnOdly DMoatldlen'IiOaliHOI)ASkl~lnnS' Northeast .,Community College in
con, 'lace.. "The, .dress featured,' a ' 19~3. She is ..employed ,as an irivolce

i!ilarents Without Partners activities

Tops 782 me.,.

The Norfolk chapter ot Parents Without Partner& has announced"its
May schedule.of activities. Each Sunday, the group meets for coffee and
conversation at 8:30 p.m. at the Truck Haven Restaurant. located on
East Highway 275. ,

There will be a newsletter committee meeting at 7 p.m._on May 14 at
Mel's Drive-In, 520 E. Norf~lk Ave; Those attending are asked to'brlng
all information and items fo'r the newsletter'.

A "price and sort" party for the group's upcoml~g rummage sate will
take place on May-17 at 2p.m. at 1206 N. 11th St. Thoseattendlngare ask
e~ to bring their children, items for. the 'sale, hangers and beverages.
Snacks will be provided. The rummage sale will be hel~LQn May 22l:!nQ
May 24 at IWON. 11th Sf.
Adult~ will dine out ~n May ,27 at'7:30p.m. at the Golden'Corral, 1021 S.

9-for--m"""~Iail-so--''---~---,-------'-------l---cc1M"",,,",ffrs

The Confusable Collectabl~s Qyesters'CiubofWayne has set-TueSday.
May 20 as cleanup day at th~ Wayne County Historical Museum.
Everyone,ls welcome to assist .. ·,':, .

Club members also are planning a c19thlng display at the museum In
June', Workday, to prepare for the display wUl be T~esday, M~y 27:

The club has purchase~ lac~ curtains for the dining room of the
museum. .. , ',' "

Questers met May 5in the home of, DQI.'IOB Shufelt With eight members
and one guest, Melinda Johnson. PJalis'~e~e discussed for a'June trip to
Wahoo. ,,' ",

Loreene Gildersleeve p~se~ted' th~ progra'm, "The Last Word(
focusing on funeral customs and -epitaphs.

·New officers of the club a~e ,G~rt Thomas,. president; Jackie Owen~,
vice president; 'Judy Schaefer,'secretary~treasurer;and Angle Denesis,
hi,storlan. ' . .

Square dance for anniversary
Concord "residents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter hosted a free square

dance May 4 in the L~urel city auditorium. to: honor their 40th wedding
anniversary. , - .

Caller was Jerry Junek of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of'Dlx
Jon and-,'V)r. and Mrs. Fred Stark of "ooca assisted ~ith se~vlng. .

Next dance of the I-aurerfo:wn Twirlers will be May 18: Serving will be
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek 'of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Bob !'otter of
Randolph.

Pie night will be the feature and couples who are members of the"club
are asked fa br,ing two pies. D~an D~erman o,t No~follt will cat{,.

Winside native BPWhonoree
.WI~S-ide natfve Dawn Carstens of Hiawatha, Kan. was named "Young

Career Woman" -by the Hiawatha Business and Professional. Womens
(BPW) organization at their, March meeting.. .

She competed April 6 at the District I spring luncheon held In 'Kansas
City, Kan. , ' '., , . -

!o_q~~JJ1Y( a.qlndld~~~rn!!~thav_e~_(te.n.employed in her present posi
tion for at least one year. She mu'st'be under the age of 30 and.must
prepare,.and present a 'five-minute presentation on an a'sslgned topic.
This year's ~oplc was '~Brl,rtging the'ls~ues Home,.n
, Ca~stens, wh'o is classified as lega~ly blind, has been em'J:!,oyed the.p<:Jst

fWo years by the Bra""n C,ount'i Special Education Unit a~ a' teacher of
the trainable mentally handlc~pped.She is actively involved In church,
the Association of Retarded ~Itlzens,and other,non-profit organizatl~ns.
,.pau.ghter of Mr, ~ndMrs. Richard Carstens of Winside, She gra~uated

from Winside High School in' 1980 and from Midland Lutheran Colieg~at

~remont in 1984.

~EO recognizes long-time membell'$
: Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met May 6 in the home, of Leota Molle~ with 22

~:~i~~~u~~~~~~~e:SSistant hostesses were Elizabetfi Griess and Wayne was host recently to the an- Haley, .Norfolk, ,wer:e elected to the volunteers or staff w~re _Marty
• nual !,"eetlng of the 19-county Prair!e nominating committee. Shepherd, Missouri. ValleYf. Louis~

~~~~i~~dt~el~~orr~~;le~,u~h~~~~er~~~~~~Z~~eJ~~~~~;'a~:;~~~r;~~ Hills Girl Scout 'Council, with' an , Boyd, 'Stanton; Bonni~ Drum'and
mqre tbtan 60 years., !,!stlmated 1;.10 adult vollJn~ers,girls THE THANI(S Badge,. the highest Qelores Kn,~lfel" both ~f' Columbus;

~Next meetmg will be May 20 y.;rm--ne"a'"n"'e""'",",.---o1r-..-""'p"_iYm'_-i>ua"'nrl~-4U~ing-at..-#le-higJl--.:--awaFG-gt-ve~~e-'-ee1ffl~s----A~~!-kllJf<ill+-cI",,,,*olI<"-'--~;;..,t';5~~~:;;;';-::-:~~=~~:-'-Hi
Cramer will have the program. school. " presented to Sandra ,~lIey of Colum- Haley, ~orfolk; <;~eryl Wright .a~d

Mayor Wayne Marsh welc:;omed the bus, refiring president. CI~riceWalte,bof~of Fremont;. Kay,
group.. , , . ' . _ I Harris. Blair; Ern,estine ~uenther,
:.Chairmen of the organlzll;9 com- TJ1e sec~:md hlghe.st award, ,the ,Tekamah; Frieda Sctllange, Albio':1;

mittee for the event were Jill Perry Prairie Hills, CounCil a~ard, \'Vas and'Rlta Simpson" Newcastle. .
and ,Sheryl Jordan. They ~ere given to,Marie Odg~~s.o,f "'~lIgh:.. .
assisted. by Peggy Eckert, Phyllis Cla;rice Waite:, Fremont, received
Spethman, .Marllyn Carhart and the Leader of the Year a~rd.
Cathy Hollgrew." '

Cadette Troop 1~ ~r.~~rrn~(topen: "
'Ing and closing flag ceremonies'and ';
helped serve the meal.

-<.~

CLARICE WAITE, fre~ont, was':'
elected to.a two-ye~r term ,as presl- !
dent. '---c~"-i"",",~

~ '!wi$) extension club meets-'------
The 3 M's Home Extension Club met recently in the Marian Clark

nome. Members viewed keepsakes or collectables brought to the
meeting, and Roberta Carman gave 'the I~sson, "Family Keepsakes,"

Club members preparedJthelr display on sock toys and wood carving
for the County Heritage open house in whlch.they participated. Spedal
r'eports were given,' and the group selected a theme for the county..:.fair-- _
booth, _--

--.-....Ihe--c1ub-will-be--'iJuests---of-another home::-e~tensloh-$:=I~h-owMayJ9:-

lanora Sorensen wlll be ~ostess on May 20, when the club plans to maKe
tray-f~\i6'FS-ior·Provlde'nce--Medlc.:H-eenter.-'-_..l..:..._·-- ._"- ... -..- _.~--- -

dObftchanges·MayDay gifb_.'
The May 8meeting of S'unny Homemakers Ciub was held In the home

of Sophie Reeg. For roll call; members brought May Day:g'iffs.
Members sang "Row, Row, Row'Your Boat" They also Sckl9 the birth-

day song..~o~ Lena Heier. Pitch was pJayed fo~ entertai~C?,ent.
. -Mrs-:- Carl Mellick will be the June 12 hostess at 2 !'.m.

Church ofChrist circle meets .
Mary ~ndMartha Circle of the First Church of Christ met May 1In the

Della Agler home. The hosless.gave the opening prayer and devotions
which were on the use of prayer. ' ,

Roll call was answered with.each member giving a Bible scripture
contai.ning the w?rd "grow." I ._1_' , '

Dunng the bUSiness meeling, members lear':1ed that several cards will.
-be sent to high school and college'graduates dL!rifig t~e month of May. H

- _.:aLso..was...announcedJhat the circle'wlII sel')d several boxes of clothing to
the Spanish American Mission at, ,Ei-Paso, Te?<as. Clothing Is to be
brought to the June meeting. '. :

A get well card w~s .Gent to a patient at the hospital.
Anna SWin.ney ,led the lesson on the '~Royal Family" from the book of

Matthew. ' ."
Next ~~eting.will be June 5 at 2 p.m. with Dorothy Beckenhauer- as

hostess..- ,



, ,.," A.LLEN , Tuesday" May 13:, Chicken pattie
'. Mbnday, May- 12~ Beans and: Wlth"bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,

___wieners,_cand,led ,carrots,.~-Yegetable:-c-"1=renCh-frles;--peaches~--cookie-;,110"--

l rln~1 fruit cocktall~ rolls and lJuffer. choice.

I
Tuesday!-May: 13': Lasagna, gre~n, Wednesday, May 14: 'Hoagie, bak~·

beans, peaches, bteadsflcRs. ed beilns, applesauce. bar; or hot. dog
,Wednesday, '.MaV 14: Hamburge.rs~ With. bun,' baked beans, applesau~e,

tater tots, mixed vegetables" plalrf:--D~- .
11 ;geJatln.- . ' , "; Thu~day, May 15: Pizza; corn,

~
Thurs~ay" May 15: Pizza, ~orn,·ap·, 'pears, chocolate chip- bar; no choice.

p~es~utet ~ookle. . ',Friday~ May 16: Cheeseburger
Friday, ~y. ,16: Fried chicken, with bon, 'French fries, mixed

'-- macaro.n,. s~J~d." ~.eaSl e~rro.t ..st.IC...'(S'.' ,:,egetable..s, .a.PPle. C.rlS.p ,With whl.ppe~
Ice cream ba 5." ,~, tapping; ar chicken fry with bun,

, ~llkserved yvlth each meal ' French fries, mixed vegetables~ ap"
-- --_. ", ----.--- ---- - -- :-', " -pie crl~w-Ifh whipped topping'.

Avaifable.daily: Chef-S-satRf;-roJI
or ,crackers, fruit ar juice, and

cgessert.
Milk served with each meal



Cat~ers:

Designated
Hitter: I(evln Marsh- Missouri Southern Sr MlInd~leln, IL
Coach: Warren Turner Missollrl Southern
HONORABLE MENTION: ' ..- , ,
Emporia State: flat BiasI. Ss, Sri DavId Mosca, IB, ,Sr; At Rulz. OF. Sr. Fort Hays State: Cam

, Clark; DH. Sr; Chris Kline. P. Sri Stl;\l1 Miller. OF. Jr; Troy Newman. p! Jr: Mike Tho~as. DH,
Sri Tom Wlnske,C, Sr. Kl;larrey State: ,Russ I"!!~mstra. P.,Sr; Blake Mahnke. P, Jr;.Qan Stein,
F;>, Jr; Rob Zarkowskl/ OF, Jr. Mlssquri Southerm--Chrls Adams, 28, Sri Rick Berrg, SS, Jr! Joe
janiak, C, Jr; Colon Kelly. OF, Jr; Dale Rice, 3B. Jr, Dennl$" Shanks. OF, ;,II",' Ml&sourl'Westem:
Jeff MittIe, P, Fr; Dah:l'Reed, f. Sr: Jeff Vestal, 36, Sr. Wastlbur", University: ScottGr(!$ler.IB,
Jr; Doug WhIle, C, Sr;' J,P, WrIght. a,F, Fr. Wayne State: MlkeHoff~,,'B, Jr; Dennis Vollmer.
p,Jr.
- Repeat sel~ron from 1985 first tea":,

Shortstop:
Third Base:'

. Utlllty:
OutfIeld:

----.-. -'19861:SlloALL.C;ONFERENCEBASEBALL TEAM.
FIRST TEAM: ' ,
Pitchers: PftJl McKinzie- Emporia Stale

Lyle-Befort J:ortHays State
Terry Jones Fort Hays State

- Doug Stockam· Mlssourl Southern
Todd Johnson Kearney State
David [,tiu- Missouri We$tern

FIrst Base: 'Scott Wilson Kearney State
Sec;ond Base: Robert Robb Fort Hays State

TimMJlJer Kearney State
Oave Nehls· Fort Hays State:
Scott Cruickshank Kearney State
Wa1:Ie Brunstlter Fort Hays State
Tod Schulz. . Emporia State
Todd Hartley I Fo", ~.ays State
.roy RItter Fort Hays State ,
Scott Luton MissourI Southern
Jeff JennIngs 'Missouri Western
Kurt Brosamle Wayne State •

." ,

second. Jeff Strain then plated him
with a single and eventually scored,
on another single by C,laytpn,--

Wayne. pulled a~ead 7-'1 'In the
elghtl1 when Bretschneider reached
on an error, stole second and scoqa:d

-on Strain's sl~gle,:,

Rothrock, 'was In tota' , command
thr:ough the first seven innings allow
ing lo.st frve hits ~nd fou~ ~~Iks, But
the Lopers took advantage of, two

:~~~~::;rf:sc~~~eaC:::~~o~~g:~ ~~:
el'ghlh,' "

Kearney scored four runs In the
. eighth to pull within tWo.. 7-5..,But

bullpen ace Mar~ Prlegnitz came In
wlth"iB man'ori'siacond b'ase and put
out the fire by recording the final out.

The Wildcats added two Insurance
runs irilhe nin"th. Brosamle and Mike

. Hoffart ripped consecutive slljgles
and Brosamle scored on a Pat Saler-

Clayton and kurt' Brosamle led to the <

upfisl,ng. KE;arney also committed
two big errors in the third.

The Lopers nlcl~ed Rothrock for a
run in the fourth~ but Wayne
countered with two more markers In
the sixth' to open a 6- ~ lead.

that's exactly what._happened as
Wayne' whipped the' Lopers' 9·5 to

'-for'ce- a'nether_contest Saturday mor
ning at 11 a.m..

The Wildcats str.uck early against
Kearney as they opened a 4·0·lead in
the fhird.'=-Amazingly, Wayne didn't
have 'a single base hit in the frame,
but four .con~cutive walks by JeU
Rothrock, Paul ~~alver't(, .Oal~

A.s Wayne-State was pounding f:l:eru
State Frida'y afternoonl most of the
prayers In the Wild,cat dugout were
hoping the game would end before"S
p.m. so they would be able to play
Kearney State that same !,light.

The Wildcats figured t!"tat ~ince

they were hitting the~oali ,so 'well
against Peru Sfafe...lt-"wpuld carry
over into tile Kearney game. And

tots pilay Kearney Stotefbr title

District-l~'-Toumey_ ~tilJ-upfor-gralJs-

';'V:.,



Boys Teilll" ReS~lfll f
1.BllttleCreek·... . ',. 159'1.z
2. Wayne .. , "'~'" •: .•.•.. 111I0
3. Elgin PopeJohn . .' , 96
4. WestPolntcentrl!l1 Catholic..... . , ..~

cS.-l'lIdin Elkhotn Valley.·...• '. '--'--' "'.•", •. . •...... 3fJ
. ~HllIrtlngtonC~rCathOllc·v.·· •••• ',.:::-.~---

, Gllrs Tom Resolts .'
1. Battle&ee~ "'",' .:••••••..•••.
2.W..yne, .
3;Hartlngt,onCedarCatholic •...

~ 4. Elgin POp&John •••.•. :.; ••••.
5. WesfPolnt Central C..thollc •
6. T1,!~.~Il<h!?'n\{l!Il1.v ..

Kurt RUnestad . and Dan Gross
were double' ,winners· for; Wa.vne:

Priegnltz got' three qUick outs to
save a 3-0 YJc~ory over B{lllevue
which allowed the, Wildcats .to· ad~

vance to the champro,:,shlp' of the
lower bracket rn ':the . District 11
Ba,seball Tournament.

Dennis Vollmer picked up the wrn
for Wayne. Although he later, said he
didn't have his "best stuff," Vollmer .

:'pitched eight innings wlth9Ut._~~

Ing a run,and:Yle~ded lustflve hits.
Wayne opened a H) lead In the fifth

when Craig Koe(Iler singled, advanc
ed to second on an error and" scored
on Kurt Br.QSamle's single..

The Wildcats then added two in
5uran.ce runs,ln th~:slxth when Pat
Salerno, Gale BretschneIder, Jeff
Strain and Monty Shultz all stroked
cons~cutlvesingles.

The game was called In the eighth
inning, because of rain. The ~ teams
finished the game.the followlrlg day.

Wayne totliled 10 hils In the win, In·
c1uding three by Strain and two by

B~~~C~~~I~~roved:w~~ne's:reeofd
to 22·~ and allowed them~'lo faee .
Peru State for the championship of
the rower bracket.

-~--'-.--c~



Lady Cats set+.eason
record of 32victorie.

WaY,ne ,State ended the ~ason, In
the District' 11 Tournament In

'OmaKa. losln9'lo the Coliege of ·SI.
Mary 5-0 In the chamPlIJ"ship 9;ame:
The Lady Wildcats had previously
beateh Doane, 11'~O, Nebraska
Wesleyan, 8-0,. :and Kearney, State,

rh~ 'Wayne State sof.tba!1 team
fil1ished the year 32·14; setting i;t new
school record for most wins 1Ji....a

'season. The. 32 victories surpassed
tlw old mark of 39, whlch'was'set in

, 1085 "if,.

1986 CSIC ALL-ACADEMIC LIST

'Recruits in Shrine Bowt

" Lincoln
H9r;ne
Home
Bellevue
Bellevue
WaShburn, KS'
Sioux Clly, IA
Sioux City. IA
Chadron, NE

Date
Sep,t.5·6
Sept. 13
Sepl:15

SeiJ.t..19-2Q Nebraska Wesleyan Invitational
Sept. 23 Peru
Sept..23 Nebraska Wesleyan
Sept. 25 at Bellevue College
Sei\I.25 St. Mary
Oct. 3·4 CSIC Tournament
0ct.9· .. --Morningside
oct.. 9 Briar Cliff
Oc;t.:l1 at Ch~,dron ~f~te _

Od.31 Nebraska Athletic Conference
(NAC) Tournament

Nov. 1 NAC Tournament
Head COijch: Marilyn Strate

Vise.spillers will host Districtn
Emporia State:- Becky Barnett,' S~tlbalf,

Business Administration. 3.6.01; Patrick Blasi.
,Baseball. Business Admlnlstraflon,. 3.2.0; Isaac
Dlel; Football. Business Admlnlstratron. 3.59;
Rhonda Golden. Softball. R~treatlon, 3.31; Cindy
Graber, Basketball/$Qttball._Mathemaflcs, 3.46;
Deanna Huber. B<tsl\etball. ~rf, 3.29; 'Robert
Klein. Tennis. BuslnessAdmlnls'n~flon.3.30; Kel·

The Way~e State. Lady Wlldc~tswill host the 1986 District 11 Volleyball Tour.: ~U~~CM~:;::' f;~~~.P~~~:~I~dy~C~~~~' ~::~'_
nament, a~cc,!rding to the schedule released by head coach Marilyn Strafe. MlIton. TennIs. Sotlology/P.s.ychology, 3.110; Jami

In additiqn to the ~Istrlct'tour"amenf,Wayne St~1e will host a four tea~ in- SHirley, easketball. Business ~dmlnlstratlon,
vltatlohal~ct. 18. MOl:'~t Ma~ty. ' lJj!ayn,e'. >3.'76; Craig:;ifromgren, Basketball, Finance,J.321,

durIng thl:f>1986.season.. , ", . ," ,_ ':"_ _';1_ ~~:: ,:~::.r~wal:~~,?a5~Jall~dml~~str~~I~no~5~,:·I/:!~:
Wayne State 'fiill travel.to the-Washburn'lr'tVi , ' to bpen::the Fort HaYs'Stiite - Cheryl Baker;: 'Basket·

season. T6~ Ladyl Wildcats will also participate in tournaments at. Nebraska balllVolleybal1, Physical, Education, 3.47; Dim

Wesl~yan:and in' two ·different Central States ·Intercolleglate Conference g~'~~~e:,o~~~;~aT,~m~huynil~~'~~d~~~lio~f~.~~i
tcSIC) tournaments, the first at Washburn' Oct. 3-4 and second at Missouri Brtan Kaiser, Track, Management. 3.49; Ron

SOuthern ~ct. 24-25~ ~~~~~n~~~~tl~~'h~~~~u~~~g~fl~'~~~ ;,a~;~~

··-1986WA¥JIIE STATE.F-OOTBALLSCKED-ULE._..
--Dafe-'~ Opporient-- . ,- '-,~ ··-----~--"sit~r"~--------··---

Sept. 6 Mo~nl"gsl~e (Ag Day) . Wayne
S.ept. 13 AugustanaJHall-o.f Fame Game Wayne
Sept. 20 SW State (Minn.) Marshall, Min".
Sept. 27 Kearne,Y State:'" (Band Day) . Wayne
Oct~ 4 Missouri Western'" St. Joseph,. Mo.
Oct. 11 F.t. Hays State'" Hays, Kan.
Oct. 18 'Washburn'" (Homecomlng~ Wayne

-oet:-25 ,'Plttsburg'""S~te'" (Parents-aay) Wayne --
Nov. 1 Emporia State'" Empor~a Kan.
Nov. 8 M~ssouri.•Souther~'" Joplin, Mo:
·Central States Intercollegiate Conference (CSIC) games
Head Coach: Pete Chapman I

.' y.c;. ~eat. Oakland·Cralg In. golf, 'a

:~~~~1::~tl;t~h~tl~~~e:~~~~:
Wedhesi':iay'as the e:1~·OeVflstorned
bacl( the' Knights 317'320. In, Ihe'

~~~~~y~at~~~~~~b~6~'tat'ona' ~t
qa~fan~ h~s won eight of the, last

i nine: Class. C ~tate. ch~mp'l_onSl:i~pSI 6.
~(unsrste-nfPlav 6yWaY-rie alloWea-:r.
I tbe: Blue Devils Wednesday's tH.le., _:: ' \1ft" .•.•.•. c .....

! Tom Perry led Wayne with a 76/ln~ 9. HlIrflngtonCedarCafhollc.
a~d,ng a one-under par 35 over, the 11. PIerce:,
opening nine. Perry fired eight, pars :::;:'::;;;;;;::;::;::;;;;::::;:::;:::: ••.•
an~ a birdie during th~ first roulJd., .,:

~ut, five t;'I.ther Blue Devils lol.,:,ed,
Perr:y in shooting ,85 .pr better. An(
Wayne head coach Terry Munson·
sa:l~: the team ef.fort.was the key, to
victory. -,

~~~~~.;c---1199"'86cWA"'fN:lH'fA"I'.E-vel±E-~,€€liIlE5D9~l!liLEE-o-~~~c-c1'ff
Opponent Site Time
Washburn l,nvltatlonal Washburn, KS TBA
at Dordt Invitational Sioux Center, IA TBA
Mt. Marty Home 6:30 p.m. JV

7:30 V
TBA

.. 7,p,m.
8 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
TBA
6:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
6:00p.m. JV
7:39 V '-

q~~"14 Cordt Home ~:i~ V·m. JV Five·Wayne State football recruits

O~t. 18 7:30 p.m. ~::~9~:e~:;::~~~dJ~rr:;t~~~:~a~
0o·'c·!!'. 2249'-~R;;;~===""' __-'-~~'--'i~;;;;=~~.,;.;m,:""'crci_~cEl°ltlr~""J.i,gto head football coach ,Pete, €hapman,"·~~~~~

Four of the five recruits are from
Omaha high schools, while theJother
is' a Columbus Scatus graijuate.

The ',game Is scheduled for-, Satur'
day, August 2, In LincC!ln;
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agenda tor such meeting, kept conflnuously cur
re.nt Is avaIlable for publlc Inspection attheofflce
of the City Clerk at the CIty Hall, but fhe agenda
may be modifIed at such meeting. ~ :

Carol Brummond, City Clem
, {publ.May l~)

(Publ.MayS, 12,19} • if,'"
lc1rp 1

NOTiCE OF'MEETING' :~.
CIty o( WliY!1c,NebraSka. ',,~

Notice 1
Mayor

Estate'i~ A~i=~~~,c.e~~~·~~tlo~ceased.;' :~,
Noflc;a I,S hereby glyen: fhat ~rnold. TcmaseR

.;v~se Mdress: Is Bel!( 2"~,Rollte 1, Wlsoel:, t4!;
"4tl791 ha!l'bE!en appointed. Personal Rep~se.n.

tat.lve of thIs estate. Creditors cl this.estate must
tilethelrclalmswlththisCOUrfon·orbctoraJuiY. .
1,19S6.orbeforElver~rred. . ""

, (sJ Pearla It. Benjamin'
Charles e. MtDe'r(11ott Clert ot the CountyCo~
Attorne,ywrPolitioner

Ev"" .v.....ment 'o~I.1 or ~.rd
~hat h~ public mOn-VSi -Should
p~bOsh.,.,t·'.I.,.ln~erY.ls _n, .eo
countln" of ft showln, .wh.... a~
ho... ,each .!CIOlla'il.,"-nt. W. hOld
this to b•• fUndamt:ntIIl prJndpl. to
~!"'~.tlc~~l"rn~. '

Said Wayne Marsh, in. paying
tribute to S~~n,cih his 94th birthday:
"AI always· gave the people what
they wanted, unt;l all was satisfied, It
was always a p~easllre, doin,g
business,with him becau$e he'treated
you fairly."

DEITRA HANSEN and Ryan Ped
were" crowned queen and king at the
annual junior-senior prom· last Fri·
day evening at Coleridge Community
School.

THE REV. Leo D. Zjllig,who has
been pastor of the ~ongr:egat~onal
United Church· of Christ 'congrega
tions in' Plainview and Brunswick
sin!=e March 198.0~ has accepted a ~all

~O;r~·i~~r~~:~~~l~~~~cga~:s~tt:~:ei;~
George .Schulte and Stephen Emil
Schutte.

Daughter Pam graduated from
Allen High School in 1985 and~h a
Cadet 4th Class at West Point" United
States Military Academy, Son DaVid
graduates from Allen High this year
and has enlisted In the United States
Navy nuclear power program. He
leave's for duty May'18.

Continued from front'

GENERAL:NQTlC~
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO CONTROL

NOXIOUS'JI/EEOSON YOUR PROP~~TV

Ord, 6 42~~No)(Jous 'Needs. ,H shall b~ t~e doty of
each 'owne:r, age.¢, occup:anf or person In p/?sses
sIan, char~e: ~r control 01 a~v lot. fract or parcel
of. land In the CJty of Wayne, Ne.braskaTO'cut<ind
removl;l'trom such lot. tract or parcel of land

AT A SPECIAL meeting h~ld May- -- ~oJu~W~~~~~~~:;~~~~:'~:::~~~~~~:~~
~ 1, th~, N~I, Igh ~Q~'rd"o( e~,-!c~t1~n fl:l~r- ' ~~ ~1:::~:~~'s~ua\~ :e~~ ~~~~:~:~~~ ~~~~~ decedent dl~ Intestale and the heirs of c/eceden ;
'mally s.gne,d tile. ~<?ntraet, of ~aI'!9Y, level ~~ PQs~lbleand-sha.1I be maintained as c1os.e and a petItion for. determination of Inherlta~ta

Mouw as~ elementary principal. for, , to the ground I~vel as pqsslble th~OU9ho,u~ the . ~o~n7:.I~/!'::~~k~~~~~~~:;~il~~~~Wrr:~
Neligh-Oak~ale ")~Q~1ic ;School·s'. Absentee ball~t deadlines' for the de.adline for .~equesting·~n abser1t~e---h~~~1~rt;;,1~Og~~~I~:~:;:~~:~~'~I~::~~~e o'c1ock~:p. .

'Mouw currently· lives' jnjQa~ Harbpr, r:e~~i~e this summer will be 'Iow~r May 13' prfmary election day"is May bal1ot'is 12 nooh on May.13. growt,h '~f, yegetallon .In violatlon. 01 f~iS Ci~~(~~~~~tu~~~~~
Wash., 'where he ~as been 'prinClp~l. "because of a motion p~ssed. by..the 15. When' the U;S. mail is, the means __ Voting Booth ACC~SSibillty...... to " ~~~el~r~~:e~~~~~~~6it~~~lar~d,to ~e a nuIsance Duane W•.5chroeder
at Oak' Harbor Christian School 'the '.':.Plerce, <;ity' Council on May 5. The for the 'return :of absentee ballots, Whe.elchairs _ Each po.lling site will .ltshtll~~.,::,nlawfuiforanyowner~agent, oc,::uo Attornev for Petitioner
past five yearS. ' " c' ,.:,'....,. ,; .. ' '~.,:.'mot.lb.n, offers reduced, rates to',ir-· .. pant r person in possessIon charge or control of

_~-whG-jiarticipate iO the ,Joad said ballots must-be'in the physical have at least ~me 'p,o~lIng ·tacility, > llny pOn;trlla:es.desct'lbed InParagraph,1 above fo

WA.~T .. 'THOMS,' .was~-r,e~e.,tly"· management progr~m offered by ~i:~~~:~o~O~~~S~iO~:~n~~f'~t:~~~~ ~h~C;~h~:C~:i~~c~ssible,t9 "~,perspn ~~~~;~O~:fo:;:e~~,I~~~;;:snrO~el~i:~'C:~~~
honored as a, 60~year member oL"P-lerce Utl~ties. .The current"r;ate of the pUblic health de,cJare<t to be noxious by the
Wausa Lodge 25, A~&AM. B,~rn :,In _'$12 ,a hor~epower per pump hookup this day by 10'a.m. Reasons to requ~.st.an Ab.s,~nte.e.. Sta!e'9ff\.lebrask~, conducive to'flres or combus'

"1898, ThorpS, i~~n~ ~tre Ic:>dge' 'and ch~rge and .052 cents. per )~i.l~wat~ A' notary pUblic.'.~, sign~ture and Ballot ,qther Than, A:bsent~,eism ,- tla~ o~:,~~ear7fa nUls~nc~·o elusalofanysuch
became a Master .Mas·on in ,,·1~26. .He hour (KWH) of electrlca~ ·use will bfL seal is '.'not" required tor the execu- Any' registered v~ter 'who i-s- also a_ ownr::."ag;n:o~~~c~~:=:r ;;rson In PC?s:sesslon

recE;iiv¢d the Jorda;1il .M~da·I.~S 'the . cut to.$9 per horse hookup and .042 'tion of an.ahsehtee ballot. Upol") mal(· ,~~~c~~:~~~e;p~~~=:~~~~:tg~~:~Cgt~~~_ ~e~~~I:~~~~~~r ~~I~t:~~YU~:~lrh~~lo;r~~~h~~
0IdesniVTn{noageql1~rob'i:!~'in"1983~.-·- , cents kwh: . ing' an absentee ballot request, th'e 1~ - or the other nuxilru!ril'llltler; growlng,-Iylng or

,ele<::tion official will verify that the ti<;ial or an' emergency vehicle located upon such property, within ',Iva {5l days
'person is registered and then-·mai.1 operator or.attendantrsta'ff ~e~ber. ~lft~nP~~~~~a~1ie~~~C:a~~e~h~h:'~~~~n~~~~~~~

the ballot to the specified address.' ~eh~ ~f~i~~~s~nU~~~~i~r~~~d~~;:'~~~"o: ~~~~o~f:~~e~~dee~%~;;:~~oe~:'~t~~~~~sc~~i~bJ.
;n~:lo~:I~~;u;:~= ~:i7;dt_~~j~i~~Ot~ p~riod}n ex.cess of ,12 ~~urs ~m tile ~:~:~~~~s~~~':J~~~lg~~~~~~.;e~~~rg::~~~
meet t,he a~ove rrie~tlo.ned d,eadline. ~~re~':e:h~af::~tlon ma~, re~ue.st an , :E:~~~~~;1SF~~ii~Ji~~fo;~f:~~:i~~,~~~~

Disabled and AilOditapped Voter Employer-En1Ployee: Granting , actualcos~'hereol.shallbechar.gedtotl:leowner,
-Assistance -Any voter who reql,Ji~e5, Lea,ves o~ Absense t? ~ote' - Any ~~~~t~~t~r;~~h~io~~~.ln. Possessl~n: charge :~~~~~II~~~n;tC:~~=I~ .
asslstan~e to vote by reason of blind- ~egi,st~red voter, who. on election If the cosls and expenses of culflng and remov- (Publ.May 1~.1
ness, disability, or inabi,l!ty to'reador day, '~oes "not" :have' two 'con- 'ing weeds and Qthi:!r'r.ank.growlh or vegetation NOTICE

" " . write may. be given assistancg..-by a secutlve: hours in w~!ch to vote in a . There Will, be ,3 .meetlng of the Wayne County
'~on"'nued fro- fr"on6 HUMPHREY PUBLIC School is a person of the voter':s choice,.1ther time frame putside of his/her. work- ::d~~~~~r~I~I~~~~~~d~~eM~Xtl~s\9::~:~~~O
To.. I nl I K,~12 school about the same size as than the voter's employer or agent of ing day may request a .leave of . . .. .'~udl1nt!say,suPt:

Department, Ameritan Legion Floyd ~lIen. \ that empl,oy~'r. or officer .onh~voter(,s absense tr0n:' his/her ,employer. ' ~'"i~ubl',~aY12J
Gleason Post 131, Golden Rule Lodge In addition to Heckathorn serving union. ,.._ . ~nde:r these circuo:ts~ances, a dilzen .~~~" ~~o~u~an~ffea::~~~::v~h:;,~J~~ai~~:~~~~ - COUNTY OF WA..YNE SALARIES

236 AF&AM, Nebraska. Council of as superintendent, his wife Barbara A person-un:der~::-tt:tese"'c Ir·--rnav request. 'from"'the employer a~e~tfill; (sol ~ys--atfer such fevy . ~;~,.YE~:;~=;;~:r:;'T L~o;;~~-S:~
Schooi Administrators, and Sigma' 'wiH be K·12 librarian at Humphrey cumstances may request assistance scheduled two "hour leave of absense" (Publ. May 12) Muhs lS$ll.Oenldau 15300. Herrick, Reed
Tau Delta English fraternity.' Public School. In votillg at the polling site itsel~, or for' the purpose of voting.' The W5".IV ,ICN.~,b"'1'VSI~Ui\_LI)lc"NOTIC~", _~~~~; ~ch~~:id~r~~~:er'l~;;n~n~:::n- :i~~:

Heckathorn and his wife Barbara Barbara presently tea~hes secon~ _may· re,quest to votE! from _hi~~~er emplo.)lee must.· submit such ,a ,re- - Rutenbec~ 10302; Sheckler-871S; Barghol;r'8100;
have two children. grade at Allen, CO!lsolidafed Schoo·l. automobile, The election site officials qUest" pr.ior to the day' on which the to;~a~~~~:~r~~~~~~~t~h~iu~~~~~\~...~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~s~lssen, P~SPlShil . 83,55; ~eeg. ~OOi

,In additia:n to: tea.ching school, she, will assist the il)dividual in vo~j~g election Is held. No'penalty'or salar~ theT~ustDepartment of The State National Bailk PER HOUR: Carlson··S.S7; Belermann, Frink;
serves as secretary of the church I J 'curbside". However. the d~ductlon .ca,n ·~e posted against the and Trust Company, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,dur· Glassmeyer, Hemm. Hefti. Hltchcocl(; Holdorf,
council, president of the Community automobile must be located within employee by ~he employer, however!, ~~y i~t,~~U~;o~cis:~~~~~~U~~t~?~ :~~r:;:;~O~tt~~ ~~:t.~,:1ill:r~~~~~rl, ~~;:;, ~~~~~r.e~u~::~~r:;
Development Association; :-president one block of the.actual poll.ing pIQ.ce. the employer can specify, the exact the. 'dat~ of this' p.Jbllcatlon by ~ontactin9: . 5.56. 8.34 overtIme; Gable 4.12; Carfson, Falr-
of Kappa Deita PI, and educational The'Hospital ~allot,~ A registered time' cif -the aosense..-- .. -.- ... _,- Thomas-C""Mc:--CraTn,.- Trusf~Offlte."-ana:FOi1nda-=- --cnlJd,--'jafissen, ~urbe'r, Swanberg - 3.60. , ~

chairman for American Legion Aux- voter wh1? is absent from his/h,er Voti~g'Absence Due. t~ Religious ~~~n~::r~e:s· ~e~~~tl~~1 ~S~~rl~~~~r~r:~:~ ~~~~~,n~~:~~::~~~:~~,~~e~~f~o~~:tet~~~~~;
lIiary Floyd Gleason Post 131. county of residence because of un~ Beliefs - If a p~rson'cannot anend these persons do so at ,the time,and manner Includes the llameS cf new employees and tl10se

She also Is a certified EMTA and foreseen and unavoidable dr- ,.the pciHs on the day of th.e' election f;:~:~t:e~. in Section ·60l(b) Qnd Regulations 'J~~~;~~M:rc~a~:r~nd~~a;~rte~~rln9--,'~~e 19a~
member of the Allen Rescue Unit. .,cul"1':"stances may authorize his or.her because of the tenets of .his or her Orgratta c. Morris, CoUnty CI?rIt

, - 'age'lt to personally -pick up a ballot- religion, he or she shall be permitted·.'
for the voter f~om the office of,tbe .' t9 vote by absentee ballot~ • ' ..

i;2~~.. -~~'A-n~ ..,. '- Cpl,mty <;ter!5._flr :.E;!~.C;Jiot;l ,'~9mt!!~~ .__. ,1L_anyonlL_ n~s _questions' cabout 1lf7'E;;;:=====~'§~~.;=. ~==77=======i=======,==~==~
t5~~~ III1UBB&' .sioner. In such a case, the agent must' .reglstralion and votln'g pr~ceduresor

present a written request, and mus1' . desire further informatlon concern.'-
--- _Jeturn with the.l?allot"not later than, a in9 the above, plea~e contac.t,.wayn~ .

Yant, Kermit Brashear and Monte p.m, on the day ~f the election. Th~ . ~?~nty C,le~k Orgretta ~orr!s,.'~,~ .
Taylor;, Oemocr~tlc,Marge Higgins, " ,
Mina Dillingh'am. Chris Beutl'er,
David Domina, Barton Chandler,
Helen Boosal fs and Robert Prokop.

Lieutenant Governor
Republican, Bill Nichol, Randy MODERlIIMISSES
Moody and Richard Mathews; ,The Modern M!~es 4:H Club met In ,
Democratic, Donald F.' McGinley, the home of I(a~j~.and Jenniter LU.~·
Ken 'Michaelis and Rachel Hepburn. on April 17. Discussion'included the'

Secretary of State -' Republican, speech contest and ~h,eme for the
Alt'en J.' Beermann; .Democratic, county fair booth:
Harold S. Stein ,imtJ Olga Sanchez An~ette Helmer!?, will host the next
Tappe:. ...': meeting, ~~y 15 at 7:30 ~.m ..

Audltor---=:-Repu-bllcan, Ray "A~C--:-----:-al~I.H'-9TVe-a·~emonstratron, ~-c--~~~~~C+-I~··
Johnson; Democratic, David' A. JenOlfer Lutt, news reporter.
Wilken.

State Treasurer - Republlccim"
Frank Marsh and Lucille Jensen;
Democratic, DiAnna Schimek.,

Attorney General -' Republican,.
Don Stenberg and Robert Spire;',
Democratic, Bernie Glaser. ' .

FREE
.i'rebraska State Parks Permii-.

Or, fish Or Hunt Permit
.S~e yoy' way clear to enjoying the good life'in 1986 with aFREE \
f'lebraska State Park Permit trom NEBRASKAland GLASS.

.Simply replace that broken windshield with u~. ~t our placa
or yours anywher:: in Nebraska. Free mobile.service.

NEBRASKAland GLAS-S 
NORfOLK
379-1007

ONE FREE PARX PERMIT
WITH THI:;i:"COUPON GRAflO ISL.AND

TOLL, FflEE 1·BOO·'142·74~O

ROUNDING' OUT THE voter
choices will be the Democratic and
Republican candidates to state and
congressional offices. .-

Incumbent Doug Bereuter is oppos
ed in the Republic'an primary by Jim
Les~JTl.an. for Cong~e~~ional First.

- ---- --Distrl~t Re,*esenta~tve. --oil-the'
Democratic ticl~et, contenders are
Marlin Richard. Pals, Steve Burns
and Duane E. F. Dufek.

Statewide can~idafes hoping t.o win
their respective primary include,:

,Governor- -'. ~epubllcan, Pa'ul
Rosberg, Kay Orr, q'Hick Loos, Nan-'
cy-- H01:;h, Everett "Sileven, ~oger

..:....:





-T'fie-nexr ,:"eetTngW1lTbeMaY:-~
with Leora Imel.

, SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May 1~:. t1igh school math

contest, Wayne; Board of EducaHon
'meeting, 8 p.m. " "._.. ,

Tuesday, May 13: ,Awards nigfit,
multi~purpose ~oon;l, 8 p.m,/~;~s~c

adult edu~atlon)::lass,7·9 p.m:'
Wedne.sday, May 14: District

track, Madison, 1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iverson,

'Irene Iverson and Mrs. Lester Grubb
traveled to Wahoo May 4 for conflr
'mation services of Jayson Ivers'on,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iverson.

Others visiting we17'e Mr'
f
and Mrs.

Dale' Bowder, Mary Sowder and
Nancy Bottolfsen, all of Lincoln, and,
Dora Jensen of Fremont. ,A special
confirmation cake was baked by
Jayson's mother. Jayson is' the
grand~on of the Hpward Iversons.

Thursday, May, 15: Honors nlghti.'
7:30 p.m.i Seniors last day:
_FrirJa..¥-,..J\lly.:.l6.:-Senlors-practic8.-_~

for gra~~atlo_n, ,8:.30 a.m., '
./ Saturda'y, Mav 17: Baccalaureate,
new gym. 7:30 p,m,; I,cully galt

SUl;\di;DY, 'May,'16: ,Commencement,
,new. gym, 2 p,.m.

BRIDGE
Minnie Graef hosted the ·May 5

Contract Club m.eeting with one
guesti Esther Benshoof. Prizes were
won by Leora Imel,. Twila Kahl, Jane
Witt and'yleen.Cowan.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mondav,' May 12: Laurel-Concord

Schoo:l, B\?ard meeting" 8 p.m..

Tuesday, May 13: 'Election· of Stu- .
(lent Councl ( officers.

W~dneSdav, :May 14: ',Boys/glrls
dlst~iq,track, PI~invlew.

'TOPS
Seven mem~ers,of'TOPS NE 589

met May ,7 with Marlon Iverson. One
member brougHt'sn article on.:'seat
exercises~ which they discussed.

The report card contest has about
four: more weeks to run.

The next meEdl.ng will be M.~y '14 at
"'6:~O p.m. Anyone wanting .more in
formation can call 286-4248.

'-Frid~Y, May ~6: Chamber cof~ee,

9·11 a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May ,18: Evange~lcal F~ee,

Church at toncord, s~rvlces,.2p.m.

CUll SCOUTS
Ten Cub, Scout~ '"!let May ~' with

~:~~:~~ /h~~'k~~~:~~~ :~r~i~:o~~
"their "Jot it Down" lesson. They'.
made,a time chart and leqrned.about
writing letters. :

The ,W~lfs went ,to, the pUbli~'
library' ,to learn aboul.checkin9-Qut
b·ooks. Ryan Staliing'served treats.

The next meeting will be May 13.
Jero,my, Keenan will bring treats.
Anyone .wantlng more ii]formatlon

,ca'n call Donna'Nelson, 2a'6~4903.' ,
AWARDS NIGHT

. Winside High School ,awards night
will be tleld May 13 at 8 'p..,,:'ln the
school multi-purpose room.. Awards
will be given in athlet)cs, drama,
speech, 'muslc" an.d "academics.
Following the pres~ntatlon the~e will

row (Tuesday) ~t 2 p:m.'ln the home
of Mrs. Louetfa Rosacker. -T-h~ I~sson

will ,be a s.~udy lesson on
"Entertijinfng Wtfh Ease." It will be
given by Mrs. Lillian Halsch and
'Mrs. Marguerite DiCkey.,

HILLCREST CARE

Mond~~~~:~;~L~~~~~g Tre~,
10 a.m.; Ruth~sCircle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, May 13: Harry Wallace
on the o~an, 19::3.0 a.m.; C;:oleridge
and, Hartington Nursing Homes;
Rich Jones birth~ay, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, ,May 14:': Sing-a·long,
9:30 a.m'.; Corn Husker Trio, 2'p.ln. -

Thursday, May 15: Volunteers will
~o halF, 9 a.m.; A'pprecl~tlonDay~foT 
Hillcrest volunteers, 2 p;.m.; Unlte~

Mett,odist Church, 7 p.~ ..,-'- -

I:EGION AUXILIARY
n:j,e Laurel AmerICan .Leglon Aux

iliary wlll be ,meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 2p.~ ..They will meet in
the'. home of Mrs l Rose
VanderhelCfen.

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

a PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB Club frol;Yl Laurel wi,1I be meeting In
The Pitch and Canasta Club from the home of Mrs. Lynette Joslin on

-Laurel wHI-- be-- meeting today Wednesd~y,May.14 a,t 1 p.m. A craft
{Monday) at the, Senior Citizens lesson. WIll be pres~nted by Mr&.,

---cenfe't at 2-p~m. Hostesses~WiiTbe--:-~~~:j;;.~~~~~~he_~~stess-W111 be--"
Mr~. Florence Tuttle" ,Mrs. Ruth ---- "'- .. .cjlh-c-~-'-"-'~~c==- -'-~==~::':'::==-==~--~-- • .cJi'--'-;.Mi~;;';;~~1iIDr,,;;;~
Ser'ge and""Mrs. 'Thyra Nqlson.

AMERICAN LEGION
Nlne members of th~ Roy Reed

American Legion Post 252 met Ma'y
6. Commaneder' Warren Baird. can-

'Shawnetfe Rae .,Ianke was honored ducted the business meeting.· "
at a bulfet IU,ncheon May'4 'In S,t. The secretary and' treasurer

Paul's Lutheran Church basement ~~~~~sn~i:;: d~~~~~s:;dt'u~~f~~vf:~
following confirmation. L~9!on _baseball team,over-the Win'-

Hosting, the .event. "Yer~ ,her side summer recreation committee.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~andy,'janke. They ~ill be contacted regarding
There, were 46 guests present In'
c,lud'lng her,',grandpar~nts, ,Mr; :an~ " th~~tters headgear for six have been
Mrs. Alfred Janke an~ Mr~ a,nd Mt:~. pUrchased fOI:" the baseball .plaYers.

, Kenny Fle~r, all of.Wlnsltfe,_and her Flt:laf plans;"aye: l5erng-ma'de Trir'~a -- who wanH01Jo to musi-c-camp-in'jtily
baptismal,.spons9r:s" Mr. 'and Mrs. Memoriat' Day program May 26 at at Wayne State CO,lIege.
Le;h~r~~~:~na~fb~9k,:·,~~0~~r~~~';t, the city auditorium. There will be an old and 'new of
Daisy Janke. 'Lisa',' Janke ,poured.~'"'·Y The next meeting will be J!:me3 at 8 ficers 'meeting" June 23, "at 'Nj:rs_

P
un'th. 'p.m. George Voss' ho'!'e at 8 p:m: to mal$.e'

pl~ns for old setf,lers.
The next regular. fine arts, meeti~g

will be the last p~rt of August.
YOUTH GROUP

Nine members of Trinity Lutheran
Church youth Group r:net May 4.
Pastor Von Seggern opened the
'meeting wit~ ap,rayer.

Bryan Thompson, vice pl"eside,!~,

called the meeting to' order. The
secretary" and treas~rer reports were
given and approved. '.

The youth discussed ;going' on. a
summer-trip but ,dec1d~d to"table the
topic until anel:. ,their May 17" car
wash which wlll be field from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.rn.behind Winside Motors. Cqst
will be $2 per vehicle.

ANNUAL TEA
The. Winside Federated WomenS

Club hosted th'elr annual
mothe-:-/daughter te,a May 7 lor· all
senior girls, their mothers and their,
grandmothers.

Thirty Quests attended the. event at
the city a.Uditorium. Eac~ _glrl,'ln-

f!Aax Christian Kant. son of Mr. ~.nd traduced her gl,J~~ts.
Mrs.: Gary Kant, was ho,:,ored ,May 4 Marie, Dougherty .read ,il' poem on
at his'home with a buffet luncheon in . mothers and Barb Leapl~y had; a
honor of his confirmation th,at after- reading on grandmot~ers ...
noon. Twenty Quests were pres~nt in: Speaker for- the evening was Jan

.. C1~dlng his grandparents, Mr,_ ,and . Di!l3JTlO~e, a couns~lor from Way~e

.:- ~.rs. Otto Kant of No~folk;"hTsgreaF-"State College, speaking of careers.for :
: aunts, Lydia Witte and, Amanda Dim- high school graduates.

mel of Winside; hi~' uncle and aunt, Each guest was present,ed with a
BU,d.arid Marion Froehlic~of !JYayne; table favor .a~d each, senio.r girl
and I?astor Fale and hiS family of received a white rose c;enterplece.
Winside. Lunch and refreshments concluded

His ~~onsors, Mr.· 'ar:-d. Mrs. 8i'll the evening.
Willers of Hoskins, were ~t ,his ex
amination 'on May 2 at St. Paul's
Church. Mrs. L:orraine Prince baked
and decorated a cake for him,.

- -:-·..·_·~-·~-~ECREATiOi\rPROGRAl\if'---- ...~clarreq-ui;.ements of the injured
, The Laurel summer r~cr~atlon pediatric patient, including' the high

committee have forms available for emotional impact of the traumatized
" , registration in the summer recrea- I chlld.
< tlon program. They will be.sent flame \ '\OOK CLUB "

from school with children, The Laurel Book Club will be
, . kindergarten through sixth grade. meeting' Tuelsday; 'May 20 In' the'
~ , Students I" grades 7 to 12 should pick home of Liz Norvell at 8 p.m. Please

. up their forms at the high school of- nofe'the'changeof dafe. The reviewer
fiee. will be Betsy Gubbels of Laurel. '
".Programs offered this summer will
b'e' little boys, 'T--ball

,(kll1dergarten-age 7), boys baseball,
. ·(ages 8-181.1It.tIe. 'girls T-ball

(k-indergarten-age 7), girls Softball
(ages 8-18), gol~, baton, tennis,
basketball (grades 7-12), volleyball
(girls, grades 7-12). The entry fee
will be'$8 per program.' ,

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

commVnity coffee will be held on Fri
dayf May 16 af the H,JIIcresf Care
Center in Laurel. The coffee will be
held from 9 to 11 a.m. and'the public
is invlte(l to attend.
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Deck..h~me for Af\drea'S.'slxth birth
day were Mr. anq,Mrs. Erwin Morris
an,d Mrs. Eddie- Morr!s"and·Er!c of "
Carroll, Mr. amIfll:.rs. Steve Declt and

'family Off, ,Winside, F1flr. and'Mrs.
Randy Schluns and family of Wayne
and M-r., and Mrs: Myron Deck, Mr.

:~~r~~~f~~~~Deck an,~ Dale Deck,

UJ~~~', ';;::G;::;:~~n~~t'e~a~~~
Mrs. George Wittler,' Mrs. Andrew
'Andersen, Mrs. WJIIlpm Wohlfeil and
Chrlstlne lueker attended the guest

-~;:~~:~-~~~~I~h~~d~I~9~~~;-~f .~~~;~t~~h~~I~:CW~~~~~~.hU~h of----

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scheurich of Mr. and Mrs. C{eorge Langenb~rg
Hoskins, presented 'an or9an-ptan~ '·Sr., Mr. and Mr'S. Stanley
recital' the afternoon of May 4- af Langenberg and' Mrs. Shirley
Tom's Music Studio In,Norfolk. Her Hirschman, al~ of Hoskins; and 001"...,
feacher, Edna Michaelson, joined and Mrs. Randy Mlttel,staedt <anCi
her for several plano-organ duets. ,famlly of' Norfolk went'· to

Th"lrty guest~ from Grand .Island, Pochanatos, Iowa May 4 where they
Battle Creek, ~orfolkand H~klnsat" attended confirmation' services far

fended ~he reee.p.t.lon~o.JlOW..ln.9 .the DaVid. J.Ohn.so.n,. atth.e Elfsborg Trlnl-
_recital. Mlc~~II~'s r~_'!...C!!!l~th~r, Jy. Lutb_eran_Church,~ther~.
Mrs. ,RUbY zo~ne,r. 0.. Battle Cree~ TtJey were all dlnner--g-uest-s-in-the
povred coffee:"Mrs: .,. eorge Zohner- Paul Johnson-nome honoring the oc-
cut and served the cake. Also casion.
asslsHng in serv,lng were Mrs. Art David Is a g.r:~ndson of Mrs.
Prauner. Hirschman and.a g'reat grandson ~f

May'3 evening" g'~ests in the Scott th~ George langenbergs.

HOMEMAK.ERS eLU"",

.m:t:t t~~~~~~, o~~~~~~~~e~~~~
Tuesday afternqon.,

Mrs. [aura Ulrich had charge of
Mr. and Mrs. ~andy Brudlgan, and' the meeting and ',read a poem,

Darin of Ainsworth spent the May -4 -, "May.'! She alsQ gave, a reading,
weekend in the Harry Nelson home.' "Floral Love' Story.':' Mrs. Fr,leda

Meierhenry read a poem,' "After t~
Winter, God Sends t~e Spring." The
hostess read 'a poem, "Mother", in
observance of Mother's Day'. Mrs.
Mary Jochens read "Do '(ou
Remember?" ,and Mrs~ Lydia
Scheurich read an' article; "How- to- 
Know You ~re Growing Old."

rolJow-ing the meeting; flArs. Fen
ske entertained members at a 5
o'clock surprfse--supper honoring
Mrs. Lydia Scheurich 'for her 86th
birthday. Members presenfed gifts fa
the honoree and sang the birthday
song for her. '

John Dobson of Spalding came"
Aprjl 29 and stayed until May 3 with:
his sister, Mr:s, Jay Drake. Jay
I;)rake Is a patient at _,PrOVidence
Medical Center;-ln Wayne.

Danny Oswald of Marysville, ~an.,

spent the April ,26 weekend with his
grandm~ther,Mrs. Bes'sie ,Nettleton.
Mrs. Nettleton went to Kansas with
him and visited in the Ed Oswald,

_home, returning home May S.
On May 4, Mr. and /Vir s. Ed Oswald,

and Danny and Mrs. Nettleton went
to White' Cloud, - I<an. where t~ey

visited, In the home of Mr.~_ and Mrs.)
Doug Oswald.

HILLTOP LARKS
,Mrs. Mert.on, Jones hastc~~:d t,he

Hflftop'-t:arks-Social.' Club Tu~sday

when nine members and four guests
were presents. Guests were all

BELL TO BE ERECTED
An ald bell 'that- has been housed at

the Carroll, pump house' for many
years, I~ being erected with' a rock·
frame at t~e Carroll city park. There:
,will be flowers and shrUbbery at ,the
base:, . . ,

The bell, which is eitl:ler C,arr:oll's
first fire bell or the bell from a Car
roll city school th_at was take1titown
about 1910 Is being resurrected as a
memorial for Nina Nelson ,by- her
husband, LeRoy NeisOh \)f Carroll,
anc:".her parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Phil'
Olauson of Hartsville, S.C.

Mrs. Nelson passed away Oct. 19,
1985.

0' ,A dedication ceremony is planne~
-for Sunday, July 20 during communi
ty worship service at fhe city park In
conlunctlon with the Carroll ceriten~

nlal celebration.

POPP'f DAY
May ~ _was poppy day in Carroll

with .Mrs., Don Frink as general'
cHairman. She was assisted by Mrs.
·Kelth <>werrs, Mrs. Stan Morris,.Mrs.
RusseJi Hall and Mrs. Arthul7 Cook.

JA ~um:'~f $75;90.vl'aS,collect~, ~y,
Taml Schfuns,' Andrea Billheimer,
Mandl' lo;1all, Nicole Fredricksen,
Elizabeth Claussen, Kristin Rohde,

"Danlelle Nelson and Kami
Billhelmer.

:- pray~r~ Mrs." Edward Fork accom··
~': :;pa~led,Jor singing, ,~'Wh~t,-8 J:rl.~_n~~, _.

:.: .~~7:v~~~,~e~~~.~~ conducted th~::,'
. : >business" meeting and read the

: ·lrea~urer's.report. Mrs. Arthur Cook:
: ieported on the last meeting. ,,'
:.: ,Mrs. Junck reported on'ttie lWML
: :Wayn,e Z~e Workshop that ~as held
, .,?t. St. Paul',s Lut~eran Church In Wl~- I

: :slde on April %9. One-hundred 'fou~ at- ,:
: 'tended. The topic was "Sharlng'i,

, ' Christ 'In the Crisis. ': .' ,~,
:. The LWML Nebraska Dlstrlct'
:: North CC?nvention will be ~eld June 9

: and 10 ~t Atkinson. Mrs'-Arthur CoOk
',and' Mrs. Edward Fork 'are
· delegates. Registration and mileage,
,will be paid by the local society. Each,:,
: delegate Is asked to bring a s!'"al,";'
<;ro55 In an envelope with name and ':

, birthdate. At the flose of the conven· ,
tion" the cros~es 'wl!f be ~Istrlbuted '
and the name drawn will be a prayer
partner for the two' years until the,
next convention in 1988.

The LWML Retreat will be held at
Camp. Lu~her Sept. lS and' 16.

The local society 'has been Invited
to attend ,guest day at Grace,

_lutheraR-C.hurch In Wayne Wednes·
day,' May 14.

Pla!1s werEl: made for' a salad lun
cheonto be held at 7p.m. onJune6 at
the church fellowship hall with all
members and Invited guests. Th~
entertainment will be Mrs. Bev Ruwe
Of Wayne~ spe'aklng and '~howing :
slides wHh the fopic, '-'Leaderst:lip
Taught by Animals."

Women of the society vol unfeers to
bring cooki~s_or bars' for a luncheon
dur~ng the wee~ of Blbl~ school June
9"3. .

General church and basement
cleaning will be Tuesday, June 17 at 9 TOWN AND COUNTRY
a.m. with'women of the con,gregation The Town and Country Extension
asked to assist. - Club ',met -l'o~_the Joe,

Mrs. Arthur 'Cook and Mrs. Ed- Claybaughhomewitl:lelght.members-".
ward Fork were honored"wjth-fhe ,blr- and a guest, Mrs. Austin Mutz of
thday song. Denver. Mrs. Dean .owens conducted

Mrs. ErVin Wittler, Mrs. Harold the business meeting and Mrs. Stan Owen Owens was honored for his
Wittler and Mrs. Don Volwiler vl'sited Morris reported on th,e last meeting. May 2 birthday on May 3. Guests fOI7
.Mrs. Anna Hansen at the Randolph The group brought a small keep- a cooper~tlve dinner in his home:
Co!onlal Manor May 1. Mrs. Arnold:- sake for roll call and Mrs. Lowell werehls'chi'ldren, Dr. and Mrs. Orvld CLEAN-UP'DAY
JUt:lck wlII,-be in charge of visiting . Olson had. t.he JE;sson _on.._-"Family __ Owens and --=-Mr,::--:and-'.:.M~s. John- The Rainbow Kid!iA:J:LqubJ$_spo_IJ_~
next month. ' "Keepsakes and Heirlooms." Schroeder, all of Lincoln, and Mr. I soring a clean-up day In H,osklns on
, "The, society present,ed ~rs. ,Elna r/:te group w~ll !Jrl~g bars for: ~he and Mrs. Stanley Owens oLQma~~~turday, MaY17:-R~ents'are ask,
Peterson with a: plaque for her'S9th ant-ique sho"'.' that is:sched,uled for Two other sons and fa"milies, Dr. ed to ha)(e their trash at the c!Jr~ to
birthday that was April 23. ! June 1 at~ th~ aU~ltorlum ,sponsored Hayden Owens of Wisconsin and Dr.' be picked up'and hauled aw~y. The

The group dlsc!Jssed,the making of ;' by the Carr,all Wom!;lIns'9Ivf;l. ~owelf Owens',ofMaryland could not club i,s asking no papers be put ouh,
a 'troat for the Carroll centennipl. ThiS was tile last meeting for the be present for the dinner: Anyone_ 'interested in donating ii,

An approved copy of,the ~adlesAid" s~ason. Mrs. Willis Lage will hos;t t~e
revised constitution was distributed.,. September meeting.

Mrs. Arnold Junck, ,Christian' ,
growth leader, read "Thoughts on
Gar~ens"-and the group sang '~Oh

-.-tlo~it;:;tti~:~~:i8IbJ~stu~~~aken
frorp t?anlel, chapter,11. >

M!:~,. Murray Leicy ser:ved.

.PRESllhERIAN WOMEN
Nine members .were present

~r~~~t~~I~~ ~::'~n t~eet Ua~Jt1~: '
church fellowship hall with Mrs. Don
Frink as hostess.

Mrs. Keith Owens opened' th~

meeting with two readings,
"Grandma's House" and "Nobody
Knows But Mother." Roll call 'Was

· memories of mother~ · ~ _
Mrs. Etta. Fisher reporte~ on the

l~st meeting and Mrs. Milton Owens
read-the treasurer's report:

· Tentative plans were made for the ,
: annual ice cream social that will be
· held Sunday, May 25 beginning at
· 5:30 p.m. The event that will be\held
at the Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall is sponsored by the

: ~ethany Presbyterian and Zion Can-
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